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IT Id,FT I,.VVS E.\K1,V.
May Number of B. Telephone Or­
gan Relates Advantages of 
Saanich Peninsula.
ARTICLE WELL ILLUSTRATED
Data Gathered b.? Editor Bennett in 
Visit to Sidney Several Weeks 
Ago.
To begin laving egi;:-; at tb(> age 
of four inonihs and twelve days 
is a record of which iiny hen might 
be proud, and is tlw distinction 
( lainied icy Mrs A. Y liow inan, of 
Ardmore Farm, near this city, for 
a White Wyandotte inillet In her 
poss(‘ssion. The foul was hatched 
on .January •! lact and produced her 
fir.sl egg last I'ridav 'I'he ligliter 
breeds, such as the leghorns, soncp. 






The May nninher of Telephone 
Talk, the official organ of the B. C. 
Telephone Company, published at 
Vancouver, contains an excellent 
write-up of Sidney and the Saanich 
Peninsula. The article is nicely il­
lustrated with half-tones, views of 
rural scenery in Saanich, a Saanich 
wheat field, scenery from the veran­
da of the Keating Telephone Ex­
change, James Island and the saw­
mill of the Sidney Mills, Ltd , being 
printed. Data for the write-up was 
gathered by Editor R. B. Bennett, j 
of Telephone Talk, on a visit to Sid- i 
ney and other points on the Saanich ’ 
Peninsula several weeks ago. Says ^ 
Mr. Bennett: • j
“In the vicinity of Sidney are a i 
number of industries, one of which i 
in particular is a branch manufac-1 
turlng establishment of one of tiie ^ 
largest concerns in Canada, and 
which is closely connected with one 
of the largest concerns of its kind in I 
the world.
“Although several active indus­
tries help to make Sidney prosper­
ous, it is not known as an industrial 
centre. To the casual visitor, the 
town is placed in ideal surroundings, 
and after a run out through the 
Saanich Peninsula the idea para­
mount in one's mind is that the dis­
trict is almost perfect for the pur­
suit of agriculture. The word pur­
suit is used advisedly, for in other 
climes and in other places one has 
to gel up in the morning early and 
stay on the job late if he is pursu­
ing agriculture, otherwise he might 
not be able to keep pare with it. In 
this part of British Columbia, while 
anyone to get along cannot afford to 
be Idle, yet conditions are so favor j 
able thAt the pursuit is not nearly so 
strenuous.
“Those who live in Victoria are
(Continued on page two)
Miss Phvllis Whiting, of this 
cit.v, has been (dcilcd Quetui of 
the Ma.v b,\ popular vote ami 
will reign over her lo.v al siil)- 
jc(ts during the big patrlotic 
celebration which will he held 
here Imperial Da.v, ne.vt Satur­
day. Miss Kiltie Logan and 
Miss May Loplhien gave Miss 
Whiting a close race, and 
stjind si'cond and third, respec­
tive!,\. Competition between 
the contestants was ver> keen, 
and a total of 7,640 votes vva.s 
polled. The proceeds of the 
contest amount to $:t82, and, 
with the mone.> rc.ilized from 
the celebration, will be used 
for the benefit of Sidney sclioid 
children and for the establish­
ment of a war memorial.
The standing of the various ^ 
contestants follovis:









Muriel Thompson .... 308
The Queen will ride in state 
in the pageant vvliich will pro­
ceed from Beacon avenue and 
Railroad street to the athletic 
park. Third street, and the 
seven other contestants will 
accompany her as Maids of 
Honor. When luiuheon is 
served at the grounds during 
tilt' afternoon Hcc .Ma,|esty and 
ietinu<‘ will be acconh'd a se- 
jiaiate table, and during the 
course of the (liniier the Queen 
and each of the .Maids of Honor 
will he presented with a beau* 
tlful sterling sihi'r brooch.
Pageant 1),\ Que<’n of the May and retinue, school children, citizens,
floats anti equipages.
Thrilling .\ero Demonstration of expert flying by Pilot Jack Cle- 
mence in aeroplane I’athftuder.
Pat riot ie singing by school children.
('oronation of Queen of the May.
Mavpole Dance by school children.
Solo Dance by little Barbara Parkes.
Action song by school children.
Patriotic Address by Eieul.-Col. Poster, D. S. O. 
Presentation of prizes in 1. (>. D. E. Historic Essay contest.
Baseball: Sidney Schools vs. Deep Gove.
Lawn Tennis;
Girls’ Bact
Girls' Kace <i jeais and under. Bo.vs Race 16 years and unde-r.
„ . , Potato Race.(iirls Race----8 years anti iintler. ,, ,Sark Race.
Sitlnev Lawn ^I’ennls Club vs. .lames Islantl.
4 .years anti iintler. ^ Boys’ Race——13 ye.«rs and under.
Gilds’ Race—10 j’ears and under.
Girls’ Race----Lt.vcars luid under.
Girls’ Race—10 years and under. 
Bo.vs’ Race—6 jears anti under. 
Bti.vs’ Bate—8 years and under. 
Bo.v s’ Race—10 years and under.
Tliree-Ieggtsl Race.
Ladder Race.
Pie Biters’ Contest. 
Ladies’ Race—40 and under. 
Eat Man’s Race. { 
Relay Race, 3 to a team.
.Among the sitle shows will be Millinery and Dressmaking by the' 
men, -Manual Training hv the vvomtMi, hall throwing, shooting gal-
lei'v and ring pittdiing games.
It) ARRANGE EXHIBIT DATE.S.
A meeting of ward and district 
representatives of the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Society 
will he held at Agricultural Hall. 
Saanichton on the evening of Tues­
day, .tla.v 27, at 8 o'tlotk The pur­
pose of the meeting will be to ar­
range a schedule for ward exhibits 
for the annual Fall Fair which will 






in Anndls of Sidney
Aeroplane and May Queen Crowning will Attract 
Big Crowd of Spectators; Extensive Advertising 
Campaign Insures Celebration’s Success.
No euort haa been spared by the 
cuinmittee in char.ge to make the big 
patriotic celebration which will be 
held in this city next Saturday, Im­
perial Day, an unparalleled success 
in the annals of the Saanich indus­
trial seat. A.n elaborate progranuae 
has been prepared, and everything
loop, the spiral glide, dives and 
dips, etc. The Pathl^nder will have 
lime before finally leaving Sidney to 
take a passenger on a ten or fifteen 
minute trip over the Saanich Penin­
sula, covering a distance of ten or 
welve miles, and the Aerial League 
offering to carry any passenger
S’
possible done to contribute to ''~^G desires to take such-a-trip for-
a fee of $25.
Promptly at 1 p.m. the big parade.
enjoyment of the occasion. The ex­
tensive campaign of advertising 
which has been carried on by the headed by the school children, and 
committee has made the presence of j with the Queen of the May and her 
a big crowd al the celebration a j-etinue following in four automo­
biles, and the remainder of the pro­surety. Ami when the great day is 
over Sidney will enjoy the distinc­
tion of being one of the first towns 
in Ganada to have hired an aero­
plane for the purposes of a jiatri- 
tjtic demonstration.
The Aerial League iilane Path- 
liiuler will on Saturday make a 
round trii) flight from Victoria to 
('inn berland, landing on the return 
i trip at Siilney, and upon taking the 
j air again performing a number of 
^ acrltil "sluiits" such as looping Ih-j




Good Values at $2.00 and $3.50
.lu.st arilved a new group of lliofte ever popiilar, popular price W'inats, the Waista that eost so 
llltle. ami Him give Hucti iieii-r fnlllug ami co m p Id r satlsladlou S 1 (1 11'l'L1 N EUS 1h the poHsesslon 
of every Walsl. but far more than lhal tliey'ie a imohI .SIc.NSlMLE ami S E It VI (' L .\ B1. E Blou:-ie, foi' 
they are made ol (lualily t.ibrKs ami in sn< h d ei-rii d a li I e manner as tn ab;ailulel> insure long and 
BHtlsfaetory wear
We ari' e..x c end I n g I \ anxloii' In liaie even Minnan ami girl of waist wearing, age get aeiiualnled 
with these lO'W mndids, for a lai u a I n I am e;di I p wilb llils t.iiored llloiiHe means IIh puii'liaao repeated 
Iv. 11 means a liabll of iriie eriinnin> wbnh brings to oin' who piacllccs it a lol of genteel, prell}'. 
dlsllnellvi' Blon.ses for a very r.mall expi'lidllure
New Styles on Sale Tomorrow at $2.00 and $3.50
Children’s Tub Dresses and Middies
M(dUer.< wlili (hlldreii In ilnilo' will appreciate tbi- niagnlllceni Hbowing 
lire,hr,eH ami Middles vilileb we are Hiibinllllng for i.pringlline ilimislng.
of sniarllv made
Aili'm llve Hl.vles In tilrls' \\ iisli Dre-HHeM—Made 
of heavy American glngliams, roily Anna 
cloth and natural pongee silk, hinarllv made 
W'llh wide bell, large eulluiH. Hlnirl i-deeves 
and fancy pniludh, Irlmined wllli laigi' pe.iil 
InilinnH, Home wllli linnbe, of sinnrKing. and 
kill slilrts. (plliers plain inidili sIiIps .Xgi-,
(1 In II vneni
N11\ I I(V
Priee
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(Mil.
11 I 1 d I I \
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IMalii Wliltn .SII|>-()\er MiiblloH--- W llli sailor ((d
lais, lai nd fiiinlH, sinirl slnnics and piii linls, 
madn of linn wdilln Iwlll, also enal Hryli'H with 
Indt and ponknls, hl,'ns (1 tn 1-1 ynals Pilnn,
81 »M» to 19
(.Ills' Drns,sns — Ilf gingliain piiogen and I’ldly 
•\ n n 1 I !M1 h . plain n , Id d \ sI \ In.-,, nr iv 11 b m| ua i n 
nm k lanny pm knis and wldn bidirt, killed
sliliPi. sli.idns Ilf liliH . .Ippln ginnn, Oaluial 
nnd pdiK, agn (I |,i M 'nir , Piiii'S 83 (>(>
I" 8 I,.NO
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cession being made up of floats, au 
tomobiles adorned with floral de­
corations, decorated bicycles and 
citizens on foot, will start from 
Beacon avenue and Railroad street 
and will proceed to the athletic park 
on North Third street. Prizes will 
be awarded for the best decorated 
aufo, the best decorated girls' bi­
cycle, the best decorated boys' bi­
cycle and the best comic make-up. 
There will also bo a prize of $5 for 
the best Indian turnout, to he either 
a carriage, automobile or wagon. 
The judging of the vehicles will be 
done by a committee while the pro­
cession is en route.
A very pretty spectacle will be the 
ceremony of the coronation of the 
Queen of the May. At the gateway 
of the athletic park Her Majeoty 
and retinue will alight from their 
equipages and proceed on foot 
through the floral arch, which will 
adorn the entrance to the park. 
Just Inside the enclosure the school 
children will form In long lines on 
I'll her side of the street and stand 
fit attention as the royal party pro- 
ceeclH III the throne Tliere Rev F 
Letts, pastor of St. Paul's Pmaby- 
terlan Church, this city, will officiate 
al the coronation ceremony
The most important feature of the 
programme to follow the crowning 
of the May Qui'en will he the deliv­
ery of a patriotic address by Lieut - 
('ill l''iisli‘r, D S () , former Pro­
vincial member for this district.
Ollier numbeiH on the programme 
w ill be renileri'd as enumerated above 
and the ciirnlval will conclude with 
a grand dance in the evening at 
Beriiulsl Hall, mhslc for which will 
be furnlstied by the popular I’lltnloy 
lliree piece iircliestra of the Capital
nty
Il Is expelled llial a large num 
her Ilf N'lclorianti will altend the 
Lmlclirallnn The management of
tile V ictoria Sidney Motor Stage lias 
aiialignl It apcilal Hilled ulc lor I lie
.'till wllli II view III I ,1 I I \ 1 11 g II Ml b
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RIDES ON FIRST 
AERIAL TRIP 
TO SEATTLE
DexelopmenLs of tlie past 
feu days in the Victoria and 
Sidney - Canadian Northern 
railway situation establish the 
probability that the latter road 
uiii bo operating its (rains into 
the Saanich industrial seat 
within a few days. On behalf 
of the bondholders, Mr. J. T. 
Roberts, 806 Yorkshire Build­
ing, Vancouver, has been ap­
pointed receiver for the Victoria 
and Sidney Railway Company, 
and his official request to Hon. 
John Oliver, Premier and Min­
ister of Railways of British 
Columbia, that running rights 
over the V. & S. tracks be 
granted the C. N. R. from the 
junction of the tivo roads a 
mile and a half south of this 
city, was made this week. 
The same request was made by 
the Sidney Board of Trade 
some little time ago, and the 
formalities as regards the Pro­
vincial Government are noxv 
completed. It remains for Mr. 
D. B. Hanna, president of the
C. N. R., to make form 
quest to the Dominion Board of 
Railway Commissioners at Ot-., 
taxva for running rights, upon 
the gi-anting of which the Gov­
ernment Railwa^)^ will emv 
powered at once to (xinunence 
operations over the V. & S. 
tracks.
Oil Monday night Premier 
Oliver wired to Mr. Hanna 
stating that he had received 
the requests of both the Sidney 
Board of Trade and the VleJ 
toria and Sidney re<»iver, in 
accordance with legal require­
ments, and advising him that 
the formal order would be 
executed by the Proi^lncial 
Cabinet Tuesday morning.
In the meantime It is ex­
pected (hat the President of 
the Canadian National System 
will make immediate applica­
tion to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for foriuul per­
mission to operate its trains 
over the Victoria and Sidney 
lino.
In this case train service 
could bo resumtMl Immediately 
since the Pi-emler states that 
such repairs to the road bed 
and removal of ties as may bo 
necessary are not of such a 
character as to make tkio road 
iinpussuble. In other wonls, 
there Is now notldug to hinder 
President Hanna re-cstnbllsh- 
Ing the eounection at once.
In the meantime Miuiager 
(i. H. W'ulton, of the Sidney 
Mills, Limited, the cliiof Indus­
try Interc-stod in the continu; 
ance of railway service to Sid­
ney, does not nppivir to bo 
uorrjlng over (he issue. The 
Mills have surcoodiMl in serur- 
iiig additional freight cars 
from (lie C. N. R., so tliat the 
linmedlate situation is being 
taken care of.
Lieut. Browne, of Sidney, Passenger 
on First .Aeroplane Prom 
Canada to E. S.
BEARS LETTER FROM REVIEW
Return Trip Made in One Hour and 
Seventeen Minutes; Bad Weather 
Encountered Going Over.
The distinetion of having ridden 
on the first aeroplane to make a 
flight from Victoria to Seattle, or 
even from Canada to the United 
States, is enjoyed by a Sidneylte, 
Lieut. W. H. Browne. M.C., of the 
Merchants' Bank, this city, who ac­
companied Pilot “Bobbie” Rideout 
on his flight in the Pathfinder from 
the British Columbia capital to Se­
attle Sunday last.
The flight to the American aide 
was hampered by bad weather con­
ditions, a forty-mile head wind be­
ing encountered in crossing the 
mouth of Puget Sound. In addition 
to this rain descended In torrents, 
and the view of ttie aviators was ob­
scured by fog. It was finally neces­
sary to make a landing at Coupbille, 
on Whidby Island, where a furore ' 
was created among the i>y
the unfamiliar sight of the aero­
plane.
The start from the 'Willows aero­
drome was made at 11 a.m. Sunday, 
and after having made a stop of four 
hours at Coupbille, and filled its 
gasoline tank, the plane proceeded 
on its way, reaching Seattle an4 
landing at the Jefferson Park Gou' 
lTH1Ss~ at ^
ators were met by Actlng^oyof 
Lane, Mr. W. E. Boeing, manager of 
the Boeing Aviation Company-of Se­
attle, and representatives of the Se­
attle newspapers. Lieut. Browne de­
livered to the Seattle Mayor an in­
vitation from Mayor Porter of Vic­
toria to return to the British Colum­
bia capital on the Pathfinder to at­
tend the Victoria Day celebration 
which will be held there Saturday. 
He also delivered to The Seattle 
Times a letter from The Sidney and
(Continued on page two)
When You Are Going 
to Buy Your
don’t fall to call on or write to
Heintzman & Co., Limited
We have the beat choice of
Pianos, Victroloa and Records, 
Oragns, Etc.
You are also guaranteed the beat 
values, and terms can bo arranged. 
Write tor Catalogue and particulars.
Heintzman
& Co., Ltd
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NEW MOTOR FREIGHT SERVICis..
MeBBrs. R. B. Brethour and H. n 
Shade, of this city, have purchaaod 
a new Giant truck, and today made 
their first run of a dally freight and 
parcel service between this city and 
Victoria. They have arranged for 
warehouse facilitieB at the Duncan 
Storage, 535 Yates street, Victoria 
Mr. Brethour has been local agent 
for the Victoria and Sidney Railway 
for the last six years, and has grown 
to manhood in Sidney. For the past 
ten years Mr. Shade has been con 
ductor on the V. & S. Due to the 
discontinuance of the railway both 
men have been impressed with the 
possibility of doing a profitable mo­
tor freight business between here and 
the Capital City, and are entering 
the business with the expectation of 
later adding another truck.
THE EINEMAN.
The lineman is a busy soul
In every land and all the time; 
He works each day from polo to pole 
And finds a job In every climb.
—Boston Transcript
DIVE GRACEFULLY FROM LOG MOTOR FREIGHT SERVICE.
PHYSICIAN.
DR. D. BLACH, Physician and Sur­
geon, 311 Jones Building, Vic­
toria. Phone 335. Office hours; 
2 to 6 p.m.
Classified Ads.
8ETTEVG EGGS—From thorough­
bred Buttercup hens, $1.26 per 
15. B. Tutte, Henry avenue, Sid­
ney. 5-1512t
WANTED—Child’s Sulky; must be 
in fair condition and reasonable 
. in price. Mrs. E. Tutte, Henry 
Avenue, Sidney. 5-8-lt
POUND—On Beacon avenue, Sidney 
radiator cap for automobile 
Owner may obtain same by calling 




SETTING EGGS—-Ture bred Im­
ported Barred Rocks, from excel­
lent laying strain, cocks unre­
lated; ^1.00 per 15. Also 2-whe6led 
cart for ssde, $8.00. J. Mouland, 
aidnay. Phone 49L. 2-24-4tp
W^OTBD—Your furnitare. poultry, 
iai'Gity Market Auction, Vic- 
.««^fo^''>..Qrraoged - any-
Young Men on Outing Essay to Per 
lonn '‘Log Rolling” Stunt But 
Take Dip Instead.
To be suddenly treated with a 
cold bath without having undergone 
the formality of exchanging one’s 
raiment tor a bathing suit is provo­
cation caluculated to ruffle the 
equilibrium of the man of average 
temper, but to be obliged to go tn 
bed while the aforesaid raiment is 
drying out sufficiently to permit of 
it being worn on the return from 
an outing trip is adding insult to 
injury. Nevertheless, both these 
afflictions were visited upon Mr G 
Burk, of Victoria, on Saturday last, 
and one of them upon Mr. E. Mc­
Kenzie. who resides at Resthaven 
Military Hospital, and both men 
came through smilingly and vowed 
they enjoyed the experience.
It happened when Messrs. Burke 
and McKenzie accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. White and their daugh­
ters, Misses Lorna and Eileen, on a 
motor trip to Duvals’ Lake at the 
southern end of the Saanich Penin­
sula last Sunday. The party had 
reached the lake and partaken ol 
luncheon when the two adventurous 
young men spied a log—a large, 
round, innocent looking log—float­
ing in the lake. They both had wit­
nessed the feats of ‘Tog rolling” 
among lumberjacks at logging 
camps, and the thing had appeared 
so easy that they both mounted the 
log at once and essayed to take a 
ride.
All went well for two or three 
minutes, but soon the log—notwith­
standing its innocent appearance— 
evinced a diabolical tendency to 
spin. Now “cuffing” a log is a fine 
art, and although both men stayed 
valiantly with the swiftly spinning 
timber for a brief period, the mo­
ment arrived quickly when a wild 
yell rent the air, a sudden splash dis­
turbed the waters and all was placid 
but for the lazily rofiking log. A 
moment later two wet human heads 
broke water and two pairs of arms 
flashed out in rapid shoreward 
strokes. Soon two dripping figures 
©merged from the margin of the 
lake, and two heartily laughing 
voices were added to the chorus of 
merriment.
Upon arrival at Sidney Mr. Me 
Kanzle went, at once to his quarters
For several weeks a trl weekly 
freight and parcel service has been 
operated between Victoria and Sid­
ney by the Victoria Cartage Com­
pany, Mr. H W. Hamon, manager, 
which has been doing buslnesH from 
the office of Kirk & Company, Broad 
street, Victoria. A heavy truck is 
operated by the concern and a con­
siderable quantity of freight has 
been carried between the Saanich in­
dustrial seat and the Capital City 
Manager Hamon states that his com­
pany is in business to stay.
PUNEBOTH"BOArAND"AUTO>1
How to Classify Flying Machine 
I’uzzles Customs Officials on 
Both Sides of Line.
War Bond Interest’ 




(Continued from page one)
familiar with Saanich. With excel 
lent roads and fine scenery, it is a 
favorite objective for motorists, and 
on every hand are productive and 
well-kept farms, mostly small hold­
ings, the owners of which are on 
friendly terms with the world. Of 
recent years, many farmers from 
the prairie provinces who have won 
a competence have purchased small 
farms in this district, and as a re 
suit there is a more than usual as 
pect ot prosperity, for both farm 
houses and buildings are of the bet- 
er class. The productivity of Saa 
nich Peninsula is well known, and 
coupled with that is the contiguity 
of the city markets, with transpor 
tation facilities of the best. And 
after one has traveled along pleas­
ant highways, Sidney is reached 
quietly located, permanent in its se­
curity.
‘Just before the town is reached 
coming past the Dominion Govern 
ment Experimental Farm, one natur 
ally looks seaward, for the Island^ 
within view make a delightful scene 
Right in the foreground is James 
Island, 1,000 acres In extent, al­
most directly opposite the town. On 
the island Is the big plant of the 
Canadian Explosives, Ltd., and there 
large quantities of T. N. T. and other 
explosives were manufactured dur­
ing war times, though the fact may 
not have been widely known. Con­
tracts with the government of the 
United States have not yet expired 
and even yet great vigilance Is main 
tained in regard to visitors. Now 
that the end of hostilities has come 
on James Island the sword has been 
turned into the ploughshare, or.ilit 
erally, the manufacture of liilgh
"When Is an aeroplane not an 
aeroplane^” Different answers are 
returned to this question by the 
customs departments of the Cana­
dian and American Governments. 
The Canadians say "When it’s a 
boat,” and their cousins across the 
line correct “When it's an automo­
bile.”
When the Pathfinder, which car­
ried Lieut W, H Browne, M. C., of 
this city, and Lieut. “Bobbie” Ride­
out, of Victoria, to and from Seattle 
the fore part of the week, was 
cleared by the Dominion Government 
it was discovered that there was no 
nrovision for clearing flying ma­
chines The officnal scratched his 
head in bewilderment for a mo­
ment, hut suddenly exclaimed: ”1
have it. It’s a boat” And a “boat” 
it was. When the American (.Tie- 
toms at Seattle was approached for 
clearance papers the flyers were in­
formed "A flying machine cannot 
clear, but an automobile can.” And 
so the aerial “automobile” blisslul- 
ly spun its big propeller and flew 
back to Canada, where, upon the in­
stant of crossing the line it again 
became a “boat.”
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 
Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.
If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open one with 
This Bunk ?
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK.
Head Office: Montreal. OF
SIDNEY BRANCH.
F. J. ROCHE, ....
Established 1864.
Manager.
and night. In one day a fleet of 
over forty boats wilP discharge a 
cargo of 1,500 sacks of clams, and 
canning such quantities keeps the 
force very busy. Great care is taken 
n preparing the product for the 
tins, and the special machinery em­
ployed enables the operations to be 
carried out with despatch. An av­
erage day’s output is 126 cases, 
four dozen tins to a case. About 
thirty hands are employed, w-ith a 
monthly payroll ot $1,200. During 
the .autumn the cannery puts up 
tree fruits and also tomatoes.
“One may wonder what becomes 
of the large quantities of clam 
shells which must naturally accrue 
from the operations. This by-pro­
duct is taken by the Crescent Oyster 
Company, of Crescent, the shells be­
ing dumped into the oyster beds for 
young oysters to attach to.
“The Sidney Canning Company 
operates a cannery on Roberts’ Point, 
one mile north of Sidney, and dur­
ing the past two years has packed 
26,000’ cases of salmon and 5,000
Have Your Motor Car Requirements Shipped by Sidney Stage
BUMPERS, LAMPS, SPOTLIGHTS 
OILS AND GREASES
Tires and Tire Accessories
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS ::: :: SPARK PLUGS
LILLIE & WOODS
The Automotive Equipment House 
1816 Douglas St. (Victoria Terminus Sidney Stage) Phone 894







tlnued and instead there is produced j company Is 
again the blasting powder and dyna- and Installl
mite to be used In land-clearing op- Lvhich will enable it to practically
will be establlBhed between
Victoria and
Reslbaveh. But Mr. Burke, hav­
ing a Ibiiger distance to travel, was „ . . i ,
prevailed upon by his host and 1 1 lling additional machinery
hostesses to hang his raiment out to
dry until the following day. when heLrations. mining and other peace I double Its output, 
returned to hla home at the Capital occupations. -An active Board of Trade Is con
City. Both men state that- diving “The Noebela Explosives Com- Ltantly endeavoring to keep Sidney 
fully clad from a log Is great sport.lpany, of Glasgow, is what might beUvell to the fore, one of the matters 
and all witnesses say that they per-1 termed the parent concern, the com- before it now being the Improve-






SroNEYITE RIDES ON FIRST
AERIAL TRIP TO SEATTLE
(Continued from fcage one)
GIANT TRUCK and a c ropar- 
«a to handle all classes ot 
' , freight and parcels.
Wi lousp AT 'VIOTORIA:





Islands Review and two copies of 
The Review. This gives The Review 
Publishing House the distinction of 
being one of the first concerns to 
transmit a letter and the first pub- 
llshera to send copies of Its paper by 
aeroplane from Canada to the United 
States, as the Victoria papers sent 
letters but no copies of their Jour­
nals.
Tho aviators remained In the 
.Washington city over night, and 
were shown much courtesy and hos­
pitality by the citizens. On the fol­
lowing morning they sot out on the 
return trip, covering the eighty-four 
miles intervening between Seattle 
and Victoria In one hour and seven 
teen minutes, flying moat of the 
way at an altitude of about 7,500 
feet. Lieut. Browne. In an inter 
view with a Review representative 
stated that the weather during the 
return was Ideal
Speaking of messages which were 
sent by wlroloss from (ho swiftly 
moving plane, Lieut. Browne said 
that messages were transmitted if 
and received by the Canadian 8 R 
Princess Charlotte and the Amerl 
can a. 8 Sol Due, both of which re 
sponded by blasts on their whistles 
Moasages wore also received from
panles In Canada being subsidiary, ment of the harbor facilities and the 
In addition to the James Island construction of a breakwater, 
plant, dynamite is manufactured at ,.j^ North Saanich district is 
Noebel, Ont., and Belle Isle, Q'l®-■ j located the ferry dock of the Cana 
blasting powder at Windsor Mills, Northern Railway at Patricia
Quebec; and game ammunition at Saanich Inlet. The big steel
Brownsville, Quebec, where the Do- Ugrry, which Is to operate between
the mainland and this point, started
FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
We Give Away Every Week One Pair of 




Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
MEN’S BLACK AND TAN CALF.........................................................@7.00
MEN’S WORK SHOES, solid leather, from............................... @5.50
BOYS’ LECKIE8, from .....................................................................@8.50
THORNE & PITT
1206 Government Street, Victoria, Next to Bank of Montreal
-REPAIRS A SPECIALTY-
By Day or Week
Sidney Boarding House
Tlilrd Street, Sidney, H. O.
minion Cartridge Company Is lo 
cated. The plant on James Island 
involved an expenditure of $1,500,- 
000, about 160 men being employ­
ed, the products being stumping and 
blasting powder, sulphuric and mu­
riatic acids, fertilizer and sodium 
sulphate. Provincial offices are 
maintained at Victoria, the head 
office being in Montreal.
"The Inter-relation of big Indus 
tries Is shown tn this instance 
With the establishment of large 
pulp mills in the province, a local 
demand was created for sodium sul 
nhate. If the Canadian Explosives 
did not have this commodity it 
would be necessary to import it If 
there was not the local demand for 
t, it would be dumped Into the sea 
-in fact, that Is what was bolng 
done with it at one ((me al James 
Inland. Then there la the bone 
char, used in the hlg sugar refinery 
in Vancouver to purify sugar. After 
it has served its purpose In the re 
finery it is of no fiirlhor use there 
tnil II la taken l)y (he powder com 
pany and la again utilized And ’co 
■onHervallon la posstblo and Is work 
»d out naturally
"At the lumber manvifH<'l urlng 
plant of the Sidney Mills, lild . the
the plane by the Dominion Wlrotcas pf^yroll in April ai)proxln)atcd $13.
en in Sidney
stop at the “Harrtol” Lunch 
and Tea Fooms
Sidney BotinJing House
TWlril 8t«®oi, Sidney, B. I"!.
Station at Oonzalea and by the 
Sprott-Shaw BuBlnens College re 
celvlng Btatlon An aeroplane la not 
equipped with receiving apparatua 
Consequently, neither the veoaela 
Oor the Btatlona algnalled could send 
return wlreloBB raeasagos
Flying nl n height of 7,500 feet 
the crow of the Pathfinder could on 
the return trip see both Victoria and 
Seattle from mid dial ance between
Hie two filtlea. They could also see
the oitreme point of Cape Flnllerv 
(ho weather being verv clear
Prevent Pvorrhoo I'so icorrnti 
lid Anttaeptlc Solntton and oui 
Tooth Powder l>oaagc, the drugglai
000. a tidy llllle sum for clrculu 
lion In a ainall town The maximum 
dally cBpu<l(y of the plant la 100, 
000 feel. 10.000 lath and 30 000 
ahlnglea, and in April about two 
million feet of lumber was pro- 
d\ired (’otiHlderahle o( the output 
wan rterklng. square tlmbera and
on May Ist, the boat having been 
recently overhauled at the ship 
yards at Esquimau. The ferry slip 
is operated electrically, and is 
equipped with three aprons available 
at any stage of the tide.
“A landmark In the dl^rlct Is the 
Dominion astrophyslcal observatory 
al Little Saanich Mountain. Il con 
tains a telescope with a_7 2-lnch re 
flector, which, when It was Installed, 
was the largest tn the world. Sine e 
then a 100-Inch reflector has been 
Installed at Mount Wilson. Call 
fornla. The reflector In use at l..lt 
lie Saanich Mountain was cant at 
Charleroi, Belgium, in the spring of 
1913, and shipped from Antwerp 
only three or four days before war 
was declared II was ground and 
polished at Pittsburg, Pa. This ol) 
servatory was built because of the 
superior atmospheric conditions on 
Vanconvc'r island, this fact being 
establlHhed after Investlgallonn cm 
rled one at several at at Iona tn 
('an ad a
"Also on the penlnanla la the 
Brentwood Beach Hold, a aummei 
reaort par oxcellonce Telephone 
service lo thla favorite place of re 
creation ia furnished tlirough the 
I’ompany a exchange at Keallnga. lo 
rated a few mlloa out of Victoria
"Itnnnlng north through Saanich 
la (he Interurban line nf the B C 
Fdoriric, tlic V & K , and the Cana j 
dian Northern, giving ample trana i 
portal Ion rarllltlcH Supplementing* 
that la the telephone ayatem which |
BRACE UP-TAKE
BEEF, IRON AND WINE
Heat weakens one’s vital forces, and while the system is thus weak­
ened disease germs are apt to gain hold. Give nature a little aid 
at this stage of the game—and ward off the effect of warm weather.
Our BEEF. IRON AND WINE Is a food, a tonic, and a blood- 
maker. It contains the most soluble form of Iron, a reliable ex^- 
tract of Beef, and pure Wine.
PRICE, $1.00
E. F. LESAGE, The Druggist
HEW MIDDIES
Hhlpmcnt of rretty Middles tor ladles and girls Juat received Some 
all while, Blrongly made. Many dainty colorlnga, in now crepe 
cloth and twill cottons, etc Many lou atyles. Price., from @2.5U
l„ ..............................................................................................................................@5.05
New IMald Wash Hklrle. up from..................................................... @5.60
While Wiush SlilrCs, from @2.50
MILLINERY
TrlmincMl Models, from @0.50 to.................................................................@15.00
I’niianiiiM and Outing Hats in good variety of styles and prices 
Flowers, lUbbons and I'rlmmlngs. Clilldreii’a Wash Urtissos
Ijiulles’ New House Dresses and Bungalow Aprons
SEABROOK YOUNG ”
Ladles’ and (Mdldren’s Outfitter
Comer of Broad and .lohnson Htreets, Victoria rhope 4740
frames for • shipbuilding purpoaes radlatos to every part of the dla
can led on by the I''oiindat Ion I'oni 
pnnv. Victoria Mr (1 H Walton, 
the principal owner, mnservat 1\eiv 
pla( <‘H the lnv(.,.l mcnl al $,11,(icon 
wllli 11 IncludeH rciriil I 111 1) r o v c m c 11 I « 
lo 111 lug llui iiluni ilglit lip 111 ilalc 
I lie Sidney lirtiling ( iiiiiiiany 
tins i» iliim (mining lni1iii'.lr\ whlih 
duriiig the sea.Hon is operated day
trici, and whlih la extenalvcly liilien 
advantage of hv I he indnatrlea and 
other cat a 1)11 ah rn cut B the hnaineaa 
of whil 11 dciiiiinilH proinptncua and 
quirk aclloii Mend) giowlh of I tie 
nuinticr of tclcphiiiie hImIIouk in Ilie 
Keating mid l.ldnc) exi hmige,, indl 





FCNEUAL niRICCTOIlH AND 
EICKNHED KMIIALMI- 118
liady In Atf(endanc€\
(iiir rhargeti are reaHoii ii lile, 
and lieal of aervlie i\av or night
Phone 8800
VT< TORIAtout Ql ADR \ K'r
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’H)
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
ns liequlred
784 Rroughton SI., V ctxjrla, B. O. 




I ( erl I flral ed wllh llonoriil
One itilrd Ilf a lenlnry'B piano mak 
lug experience at your dlapoNat
Phono 1141 \ li torla, or 80H Hhlney
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SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 







THE SIDNEY AND* IS^NDS REVIEW
And SAanich Gazette
(Tilldren's Straw Hals, un­
trimmed or ready-to-wear,
from ................................95c up
See also our VV'hlte Voile and 
Silk Blouses, $1.26 to $7.50 
Our Sleeveless Jumpers are 
quite nice wear on musT. oc-
casions. Each ...............$2.05




F. F. Forneri H. F. Cross
Publishers.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, U C.
Price, $2.00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office, 
Berquist Building, Beacon avenue, not later than Wed­
nesday noon.
Letters intended for publication in The Review mus 
be accompanied by the writer’s name.
Victoria Agents; T. N. llibben & Co., Government 
street.
James Island Agents: Waterhouse and Greene. 
North Saanich Agent: Geo. Spencer, Turgoose. 
Salt Spring Agents: Salt Spring Trading Co.
Deep Cove Agents; Deep Cove Trading Co.
Leaves F. G. Woods Motor Supply 
Store, 1810 Douglas Street 
Phone 394
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria ............................ 8
Leave Victoria .......................... 1
Leave Victoria .......................... 5
Leave Victoria ............................11
Leave Sidney ............................. 9
Leave Sidney .................................. 2
Leave Sidney,.^........................ 5




Leave Victoria ........................ 8
Leave Sidney .............................. 11
Leave Sidney ............................. 3










Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 
cents per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted 
by churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged, 
10 cents per line.
Classified ads, such as “Wanted,” “For Sale,” etc,, 
10 cents per line; no ad accepted for less than 50 cents.
Card of Thanks, $1.00. Local advertisements 
among reading matter, 10 cents per line.
Display advertising, 25 cents per column inch; no
ad accepted for less than $1.00.







SCHEDULE FOR MAY 24
Leave Victoria ............................10
Leave Victoria .......................... l
Leave Victoria .......................... 8
Leave Victoria ............................11
Leave Sidney .............................. 11
Leave Sidney ............................. 3








To the man who has a hankering to farm and has 
not Che capital to buy improved land, the coast of 
British Columbia offers unparalleled opportunities. 
There are many small, unoccupied islands between the 
Mainland and Vancouver Island susceptible of culti­
vation, and there are thousands of acres of logged 
off lands at various points along the coast which de­
veloped as farms would produce a comfortable com­
petence for their owners. Much of this land is open 
for pre-emption, and other tracts could be purchased 
from the Government or from private owners at rea­
sonable figures.
In many instances it is possible for the land-seeker 
to locate on an island or adjoining the water on the 
mainland where the 8,000 feet per acre of timber 
allowed on agricultural land may be put into the 
water by hand methods. On such a place the perse­
vering stetler can not only make a living from the 
first, he can pay nearly all or all the cost of clearing
built house, commodious barns and outbuildings, fa­
cilities for "sawing wood, cutting feed and' filling silos 
by power, and electric light in all buildings. The 
farmer does not deny himself this latter advantage 
simply because his farm is situated on a small island 
or otherwlee isolated from sources of electric power. 
He buys a small gasoline-electric or hydro-electric 
plant—as the case may be—and produces current for 
his own lights.
With the advance ot the modern idea into the rural 
districts school conditions and facilities are improved 
and the educational as well as the home environment 
o|^ the rising generation becomes more conducive to 
the'rearing of men and women of active, useful minds 
and sound morals. The freedom from worry and the 
grasping struggle tor money ot the cities which is 
afforded by the more piarid and unselfish existence 
of the country tends to the production of a broader, 
healthier and more humanitarian race. The man who 
spends half his life in trying by whatever means to get 
big mercantile orders away from his competitor and 
the woman whose sole aim is to see that the account 
of the last function given at her home occupies the most 
Inches in the society* column of the daily newspaper 
are ill-fitted to become the parents of the future voting 
public, while the man and woman from whose con­
sciousness worry and hate are to a great extent elimin­
ated are invariably the progenitors of children of 
sound minds and high ideals. The progeny of such 
parents lead the world on to a higher state of morals 
and civilization, and the rural district generally offers 
conditions more favorable to their being.
The southern portion of Vancouver Island is des­
tined to become a great agricultural district. Sooner 
or later the primeval forest now occupying the big 
level areas of the Island must fall before the axe of 
the woodsman and the land be cleared and put to agri­
cultural uses. Where acres now are farmed thousands 
of acres then will be under cultivation, and the district 
will be peopled by a strong, healthy, happy race pos­
sessed of sound morals and Christian ideals.
Our
Line of Business












D. W. POUPARD, The Fruit 
Specialist, wants you to know 
that ho 1h sending hundreds of 
boxes of I! C. Apples to the 
people in England and to the 
boys In France. It’s a great 
success. Each Apple is in­
spected for inspection, and is 
packed “Bruise-proof” — one 
box travelled 100 days, to Sa- 
lonica, arriving in Ine shape.
Prices— (Post Paid) 
TO FRANCE—$1.25
Kent^s Edison St(tore
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
TO ENGLAND $1.75 
TO ITALY.... $2.00 
TO PALESTINE $2.00 
Otb Parcels to order
Dan.W.Poupard
FRUIT SPECIALIST
1105 Douglas St. Phone 3821 
VTCTORRIA, B. C.
Sidney Mills, Limited
Few sections of the world offer greater allurements 
to the sportsman than British Columbia. Canada is 
rapidly becoming the last retreat of big game on the 
North American continent, and British Columbia prob­
ably has more kinds of game than any other section of 
British North America. On Vancouver Island alone 
may be found deer, elk, grizzly, black and brown bear, 
mountain goat, cougar, lynx and other smaller animals 
almost too numerous to mention, while ducks, geese, 
grouse, quail, partridges, pheasants and other feath­
ered game abound. In other sections of the province 
moose, caribou and mountain sheep afford sport for 
the hunter, and everywhere the waters—both fresh and 
salt—teem with the gamest of fish of all kinds. The
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of All Kinds of







Some Lines in 
Which We Excel
country is dotted with beautiful lakes and timbered 
his land with the proceeds of his logging. In addition j with magnificent forests and the archlpelag^i which 
to this the timber on his place will furnish material extends ail along the inner coast of Vancouver Island 
for buildings and fences. and well up to the Alaskan coast affords delightful
The introduction of modern land clearing methods boating. It Is veritably a sportsman’s paradise, 
and machinery makes it possible for the man with
small capital to clCar a tract of logged off land largely | The beginning of the salmon run brings to mind
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, BTC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOORING, CEILING AND SIDING, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular price.
Mill Wood For SeJe Phone 6
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CmCLB 
One Double Load ....................................................................._ ....................................................................$4.00
One Single Load............ ..........................................................................
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
m
In Wedding Gift lines we have 
the most desirable in the city. 
When in search of anything in 
this line, remember our stock 
of
Silver, Cut Glass 
French Ivory or 
Ebony Toilet Sets
by his own effort. It is possible now to procure hand -with a feeling somewhat akin to sadness the rapid de 
stump pullers which will take out bigger stumps than pietion which is noticeable in the ranks of the most 
could formerly be removed by horses, and the use of j no^ie of game fishes. For centuries the salmon has 
one of these machines In combination with stumping I occupied the ^ place of highest esteem in the minds of 
powder enables the rancher to make an effective show-j anglers, a place which his alarmingly increasing scar­
ing in a stump patch in a short time. city proclaims may soon be little better than a memory
Again, the land is so fertile and the climate so unless remedial measures are taken at once. Due to 
favorable to the production of crops that the large frequent and flagrant violations of the fish laws and 
areas composing Individual farms in other sections exploitation of salmon by the canning interests, the 
are not necessary on the British Columbia coast. Here! annual run of the sockeye salmon in the waters of the 
a comparatively small acreage cleared of stumps and j Fraser the Skeena Rivers has become an event of-minor 
the balance of the farm seeded down and utilized for j importance during the last three or four seasons. Sin- 
pasture make the ideal combination. j gie fish now are taken where hundreds used to be cap-
It is true that where the land is cheapest and most j tured, and the canners have turned their attention more 
easily attainable roads are frequently an unknown 1 to the spring, the cohoe, the tyee, the humpback and 
quantity. This difficulty, however, can be overcome even the despised dog salmon. Prompt protective 
along the coast by the use of motor boats. Water measures should be taken by those In authority, that 
transportation is easy and delightful, and the water- | these fish may not be so shamefully depleted as the
JOHNSON STREET AUTO SALESROOM
Used, NOT ABUSED
TRLTHFUL REPRESENlJAlhONS, GOOD
LENIENT, EASY TERMS, MAOE FRBEJND^ MD 
BOOSTERS FOR US
I





Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Sts.




Banging Iho roralvor on the 
hook in tho luldot of the other 
person's genial “goodbye” la 
like slamming the door on a 
departing guest Don't think 
ho falls lo hear Us rlaller or 
misunderstand Its significance.
The telephone Is a delicate 
Instrument; otherwise It would 
not register the human voice 
It merits careful handling; 
thereon largely depends Us sat 
Isfnctory working And, juat-- 
as Important to the user, Iho 
all-lraportant Impreaslons 
which he makes by telephone 
- -whether In or out of hualnesR 
hours depend In great meas 
lire on Iho consideration he 
shows other people, up lo tho 
last taint click that should end 
the connection.
front farmer who delivers his products by gasoline 
boat finds a market in every logging camp along the 
coast.
Cattle thrive on stump land seeded to pasture and 
sheep and goats can be profitably raised in the un 
cleared bush. Hogs have a penchant for seaweed and 
other piggy delicacies to be found on the beach at low 
tide, and where they have ample range will generally 
keep In good growing condition on the food they find 
along the water front and the roots they grub In thO 
woods. Poultry raising is easy and profitable, and in 
many places hens could be fed very largely on fish 
which had been cooked to prevent the flavoring of 
eggs. Climatic and other conditions are bo ideal for 
the raising of goats that a Swiss cheese factory should 
be a very profitable Industry.
As yet tho agricultural advantages offered by the 
British (Columbia coast are comparatively little known 
tn other sections of Canada. In England and In the 
United States, but It may be expected that as the news 
spreads and the other sections of the world come to 
the knowledge of what thla country has to offer, the 
coast will become peopled by a prosperous, thrifty 
agricultural population.
sockeye has been.
BABY SIX HUDSON, like new in action and appearance. . $1550ifii0=^ 
DODGE TOURING, 1917, the car for econpmical service. . .11094)^'
CHEVROLET 6-PAS8., 1918, in fine running order.............. 87$.<R>
HUPMOBILE 82, 5-PASSENOER, the much wanted kind. . .525^99
FORD TOLRING, 1016, in perfect running order............ '. .. .SOO'.wQ
HUPMOBILE 29, 2 PASSENGER, a beauty in fine shape------8iBCL99
Yon WIU See More When You Call.
CARTIER BROTHERS
724 JrOHNSON ST. FHOBTE 5SS$7
Victory Bonds Accepted—^Terms If Desired
• ■
In view of the cessation of operations by the Vic­
toria and Sidney Railway it might not be amiss to re-| 
christen Railroad street, this city, “Ex-Railroad street.’
TO A STAG.
By H. F. Cross.
Hall! Antlered monarch of the waste 
Who boundest by on winged foot.
Nor think my presence calls lor haste— 
I'll harm thee not.
The local BUTi
y.4-
No spoiler I to work thee harm.
Or humble that majestic head.
Or sting thy soul from that fair form 
With cursed lead!
FRESH AND CUBED MEATS, FISH, POUIAjBY,, EXO. ' ' 
HIGH,,, G^H _ BU^B
CIAITY. SHAMROCK HAMS, BACON AND IiS® 
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Thine Is the freedom of the free.
To scale tho steep and breast the flood; 
To feel with joy tho veined sea 
Of bounding blood.
Inspection Invited. Stores at Sidney ^ Saanichton
RURAL DIHTRUTK PROIHCE IDEAL RACE.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO. 
LIMITED
■ ■ 1 Hii t this IddHi' li'ti r t,\ -..I cin n 
cjimpurnllvi'ly modern Ideii '
“VVhv. no Adnm find Kve find 
nil their rlnthes made on Ihni hvh 
tern "— Lite
A small farm In British Columbia offers lo many 
a man freedom of spirit and surcoase from worry 
This province Is to Canada what Calllornia Is lo the 
United Btales, and tho southern portion of Vancouver 
Island Is the most favored portion of the province 
Here nature has been most lavish In Iho dispensation 
of her hounlloH, and II would he difftiull to find an 
other section of the globe where a romtortnble living 
may bo made with so llltle effort The cllmalo Is 
equable the winters mild and the summers delight 
ful and the soil Is of unprecedenlcd ferllllly Huf 
flcicnl rain falls d\irlng Iho cropping season to Insure 
bountiful yields of all farm produce
While metropolitan facilities are lacking tnic many 
of the more remote sections of the Island, the hand 
of man Is gradually |)untilng Intu Ihi' wtldernesH. es 
Inhllshlng those conveniences and facllllleR of mod 
ern rtvlllzatlon which most people tnrtny think malre 
one'a life easier to live And moilern Invenllon ban 
ri'aclied Hucli a |ii«hm lhal II Ih posHllile foi (lie rnrmei 
to have un hla lann cunveuloncoa which hut u few
i|i'iiii|i-M |ihhI «cii- iiiiUrii'wn even in llu- Isrgi-i iilli'h 
I he I II I I I mI 11 ( 1 ic 111 Ilf gM'.iilliie and eleilrli imwi'r liiivi- 
done much lo plaee the modern farm on a pur with 
Iho cllv Itself, 80 far as household conveniences are 
loiiii'iiieil 1 he, up lo dale pluntulion hiiu on It a well
For thee, enthroned on mountaln’B height, 
Dawn wings to earth roaeote and grand. 
And robes a thousand peaks In light 
Of Fairyland
When noon sheds down her burning heal 
Thou aeoU'st, whore depths of crystal glide 
Neath tenting trees, thy cool retreat 
By BtreamloUfl aide
Thine on uea-cllff at eve to stand
While, throned on waves of golden light, 
I’hoebua sends speeding to tho strand 
Ills arrows bright.
At night from heaven guard thy rest 
Tan thousand thousand starry eyes. 
Or Luna looku o’er mountain's crest 
And bids thee rise,
To hrowBO on gmsono rtewy-wot.
While witch like she tho slurry fold 
Melts III n turquoise vasl . all set 
with points of gold.
Victoria and Sidney Freight
Service
By Motor Trutslus to Sidney and Way Points 
Wo have the oquipmonl to give reliable sorvloo on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
Our charges will equal as near as possible regular rail rates. 
Romombor tho Phono, 40>40 (not Hated yet), for Furtlioe Intormatloo.
Victoria Cartzige Company
1212 Brood Streef., Victoria (Opp. The Colonist)
P. N. TESTER, Bldney Agent .... Fluine 90
P
I
'lliinc Ih Ihc llfi-, wild an the wind
And care free as the swinging stars' 
(’iirsed bn whom with wanton mind 
Thy friMidom mars!
'>31
V'0"’ > ■ J'‘'
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TO HAVE NEW MISSION ROOM MUTRIE & SON
When you come to the city 
we want you to inspect our 
stock of Bedroom Furniture, 
to which we have just added 
many of the newest and best 
designs., These Include a fine 
line of Brass and Iron Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Dressers 
and Stands, and Chlffonieres. 
Every article is most moder­
ately priced lor quick sale, and 
it will pay you to inspect our 
stock and make your pur­
chase here. ^Ve allow a dis­
count ol ten per cent, off regu­
lar prices for spot cash. Free 
packing and city delivery.
I’eoplp of Mount Noufon District 
Decide in Public Meeting to 
Erect Structure.
Jaunty Bathing Caps. All styles 
and colors. Lesage, the druggist.
A clay pigeon shoot will be held 
next Saturday evening at the Black­
burn field. Beacon avenue, by the 
members of the Sidney Rod and Gun 
Club.
The S. S. Charmer, of 
R. fleet, put Into port 
freight on Monday last.
the C. P. 
here for
Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael, of Vic­
toria, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Critchley at their home in this 
city on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Deacon have re­
cently returned from Victoria to 
their home in Sidney. Mr. Deacon 
has been back but a short time from 
overseas.
Miss Belle Filers was nt town 
yesterday from the Capital t!ity on 
her regular weekly visit to conduct 
her elocution classes.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pearson re­
turned yesterday from Kerrisdale.
' Vancouver, w'here they have been for 




Mrs. James Hay and sister. Miss 
Stoddard, of Victoria, spent the 
week-end visiting at the home of 
their uncle, Mr. Bryce, of Mead- 
lands.
1420 Douglas Street, Victoria 
Next to Pandora Avenue.
Mr. George Lasseter, of Fulford 
Harbor, Salt Spring Island, Journeyed 
to Sidney In his motor boat yester- 
I day and spent several hours trans­
acting business.
Rev. Fr. Winnen, of the Sidney 
Catholic Church, who has been away 
on a ten day's visit to friends in the 
Yakima Valley, Washington, re­
turned home on Thursday last.
Cricket enthusiasts in this city are 
preparing to organize a team, and 
all interested in this splendid sport 
are requested to leave their names 
with Mr, E. F. Lesage, at his drug 
store. Beacon avenue.
KWANG LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and Labor
Contractor l The American tug Tempest, tow
BEACON AVE., SIDNEYi.-^mved
TELEPHONE 22
Mrs. James Rae, of Victoria, spent 
most of last week in this city visit­
ing her daughter, Mrs. G. \V. Mc­
Mullen. She returned to the Capital 




at James Island and this port on 
Friday last. After discharging a 
full cargo of fuel oil for the Cana­
dian Explosives, Limited, the tug 
was cleared on Saturday by Sub- 
Collector of Customs J. J. White.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McMullen and 
Mr. G. H, Walton, of this city, left 
by motor on Friday evening last for 
Campbell River, where they arrived 
the following day. They returned 
to Sidney on Monday last, after a 




THETRUST 'THE MAN BEHIND 
SHOE
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH 
YOUR MONEY BACK
Mr. K. T. Hughes, representing 
R. P. Rithet & Company, Limited, 
importers and wholesale grocers of 
Victoria, was In this city yesterday 
transacting business for his house. 
Mr. Hughes Is delighted with Sidney 
and thinks it far superior to Brent­
wood as regards beauty of scenery.
Pte. Jno. Qehrke, of the American 
Expeditionary Force, came over from 
Pt. Townsend, Washington, on Sat­
urday, and is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Gehrke, and his sister. Miss 
Hattie Gehrke, at their home in this 
city. Pte. Gehrke is planning to 





Evidences of the approach of the 
annual caterpillar pest are begin­
ning to ^ake themselves manifest on 
the fruit trees. Orchardists, and 
even those who have but a few fruit 
trees in their yards, will do well to 
take prompt preventivfe measures. 
The prophylactW is better than the
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pollock, their 
son Stanley, their daughter Miss 
Mamie, Miss Cheeseman, of Maple 
* Creek, Sask., and Master Jack Wil­
son, of Victoria, motored out from 
the Pollock home at the Capital 
City on Sunday last and spent the 
afternoon visiting friends in this 
city.
As previously announced, a public 
meeting, called by the Mount New­
ton Sunday School Committee, was 
held in the Mission Room, Breed's 
Cross Road, on Tuesday evening last. 
Mr. Few was nominated as chairman ‘ 
and kindly consented to act.
The chairman in his Introductory 
remarks stated that the present 
Mission Room having been sold it j 
had become incumbent upon the com 
rnittee to provide a substitute or j 
discontinue the work. Reports on j 
the work having been given by the , 
superintendent and the Becreiary ; 
treasurer, the following resolution 
was passed:
"Resolved, that this meeting of 
persons residing in the Mount New­
ton district of the Municipality ot 
North Saanich assembled in ■ the 
Mount Newton Mission Room, on 
May 20, 1919, declares that it is
uuanimrwiE 1 y in favor of the proposi­
tion to lease a site and to erect a 
public building, to be known as the 
.Mount Newton Mission Room, to be 
used for Sunday School and Gospel 
.Mission services, and to be unde­
nominational in character. It be­
lieves in the necessity for Sunday 
.Ichool work, and thinks the time is 
now opportune for the said under­
taking, and calls upon the Sunday 
School Committee to commence the 
work with the least possible delay.”
As the proposition did not include 
(he purchase of a site, but provided 
for leasing one, the election of trus­
tees was not proceeded with. But 
a motion to enlarge the Hunday 
School Committee to seven members 
having been duly proposed and sec­
onded, the following persons were 
elected: Mr. Knowles. Mr. Harman
and Mrs. Jones.
Mr. Marshall proposed and Mr. 
Harman seconded a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Few for presiding.
Men’s Boots of Exceptional 
Good Quality and Value
strong Working Boot, made of pearl elk leather; stout leather sole; 
equal to any $8.50 boot on the market. Our special price is
only ........................................................................................................................ ...
Strong Boot of Tan Elk, Goodyear welted, full double sole. .$7.50 
Extra Stout Box Calf Boot, full double sole; Goodyear welted, $8J50
Men’s Oil Grain Boots of good weight.....................................................$5.50
Box Calf Boots for the Big Boy, in men’s sizes $6.00
W'e pay postage on all mail orders. Money refunded on all goods 
that are not satisfactory and returned in good condition.
Mutrie & Son ^street
May 24th
Will be a big day in Sidney, and throughout the British Empire it 
will be a great CHILDREN’S DAY.
There are
Dresses, Shoes, Hats and Stoc-kings
Besides other things, such as Ribbons, Laces, etc., needed, and you 
only have a few days left for shopping. Our big slocks of HOLI­
DAY GOODS will enable you to make your selection with ease, Sind 
the prices are right, as well as the quality and style.
OCR LI.NE IX nULDREN’S DRESSES IS VERY COMPLETE 
For all ages from 







Colors pink, blue, 
2 pockets and belt; 
4 and 5 years. 
...................................$1.75
Another effective style in print­
ed plaid material, trimmed 
plain contrasting colors; 2 
pockets and belt. Sizes 6 to 
12 years. Priced......... $2.25
to 16 years.
A very pretty Child's Frock in 
plain gingham; good colors; 
trimmed plain chambray; 
pockets and belt. All sizes 
6 to 12 years. Price $2.75 
Other styles marked to $4.05 
Boys’ Wash Suits, in good ma­
terials; sizes 3 to 8 years.
Marked ................................$2.26
Children’s Wash Hats, In 
white"* and colors. Good 
value, each ............................25c
Children’s Middies, new in style and excellent qualities, $1.25,
$1.65 ....................................................................................................$1.76 and up
A COMPLETE LIVE I.X LADIES', CHILDREN’S AND MEN’S 
WHITE CANVAS BOOTS AND SHOES
Mr, J. McNaught, ot this city, ob 
jects to the items which appeared 
in The Review last week regarding 
the first roses of the season. Mr 
McNaught states that he had roses 
blooming in his garden several weeks 
ago. The mild climate of the Saa-
SIONETIIES LOSE LACROSSE
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd,
Departmental Store ;; ""Beacon Avenue
Savm
IS.-;'®mm ■' Irons
therapeutic with caterpillars as wen 
as other evils.
men t-eninauia seema luosi conancive 
to floriculture.
Foundation Aggregation Captures 
Long End of Score In Contest 
Here Last Saturday
The Sidney Mills lacrosse team 
lost to the Foundations on the Sid­
ney Athletic grounds. Third street,
last Saturday attefnoon ny a score 
of 10-3. The game was hotly con-
English Norfolk Tweed Saits 
at $37.50 amd................ $35.00
i2-Piece Donegal Tweed Suits, 







11 COHOES IN 11 MINOTES NEW PUNER IS NOW WORKING
Clean and economical fo operate.
I Attach to any, light socket. Al­
ways ready tor use. See them in 
our salesroom. '
&. C. Electric
Light & Power Bopt. 
Beacon Avenue 







Enthusiastic Disciple of Isaac "Wal­
ton Makes Big Haul of BeauOes 
In Record Time.
For some time past Mr. A. L. Wil­
son haft been imbued with the idea 
hat salmon are present in the wat­
ers off Sidney, and he has Industrl- 
■susly and assiduously spent his 
svenlngs in trolling for the king of 
fishes. He has met with varied de 
irees of success but Tuesday night 
he scorqd a complete triumph, he 
and Mrs. Wilson hooking and land 
ing eleven fine bluebacks Just off 
the town wharf In about an equal 
number of minutes, 
ng and landing eleven fine blue 
acks just otf the town wharf In 
.bout.^n equal number of minutoB, 
Now, Mr. ■^ilson was not ^he only 
ndlvldual who had faith in the pro­
ducing quality of the Sidney waters. 
Tho proprietor of the Metropolis 
Cafe, Victoria, was also sure that 
fish were to be found off the Saanich 
industrial seat, &nd as Mr. Wilson 
fished he haunted the wharf and 
waited for him to bring home his 
catch. And when the triumphant 
(angler toted his eleven beauties onto 
the wharf Tuesday evening the cafe 
man arose tn the occasion boaullfnl 
ly, purchased the whole lot end 
quickly departed in his auto for the 
'’.apltal City, there to regale tlie Vic j 
orlan epicures with such regal faro 
as Grilled Cohoe a ia Creole
Although Mr Wilson denies llie 
allegation, It is alleged that Hie 
restaurant man paid $'2 each for (he 
fish, and that the ardent disciple of 
Isaac Walton will now devote more 
time than ever to his protltat)le pur 
suit
Big Machine Installed at Sidney 
jtiMills Turns Continuous Stream 
Rough Lumber Into Flooring
The big Berlin planer which has 
been in process of installation at the 
planing mill of the Sidney Mills
Limited, for some days, was first pul 
under power on Tuesday last, and 
is now being operated steadily, al­
though not at full speed. The ma­
chine is designed for a feeding speed 
of 2B0 feet per minute, and it is npw 
being run at 150 feel per minute. 
Planer Foreman B. Matson states 
that as the bearings become worn 
lo a surface, and the working parts 
of the machine become accustomed 
to wear, the speed will be increased
When viewed by a Review repre­
sentative this morning tho machine 
was being used for making flooring 
R has an automatic feed, bo that the 
feeding table may bo piled full of 
rough lumber, each separate piece 
being fed into the planer in turn 
The stock being fed this morning was 
rougli 1x4. A continuous stre.am of 
lumber was going into the machine 
at tho feed side, and a continuous 
-dream of finished flooring was is 
suing al the delivery side The 
pinner runs smoothly and with IK 
tie noise
'I'tie imu'hlue was fiisliilled hV ll>e 
Mills nl n coni of aliout $l'l,ooo, and 
will form a rnonl vshialde piece ol 
(Miulpmenl tor Hie enl iitilisli meiil
tested throughout, and while the lo­
cal athletes acquitted themselves 
evith credit in the matter of fast and 
skillful play, the Victoria aggrega- 
cion • were successful in walking 
away with the long end of the score.
The local line-up was as follows: 
Purdy, goal; B. Johnson, point; 
Shore, cover-point; “Boots” Me 
Fluro, 1st defence; Robertson, 2nd 
defence; Burton, 3rd defence; John 
son, Bob, centre; Norton, 3rd home; 
Veilch, 2nd home; Humber, outside 
home; Mike McClure, inside home; 
•legelarba, spare.
In the evening a dance was given 
at Berquist Hall in honor ot the vis­
iting team, which was attended by 
a largo number ot Sldneyltes and 
several Victorians, in addition tc 
the members ot the two teams. Mu 
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A very special value, 
splendid quality.
25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c






W. 8c J. WILSON
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
GOVERNMENT STREET AND TROFNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA
TO DISPENSE WITH LIBRARY
rilEKEN’I .VriON
And nil other Ilnea nt the
aXP. Ticket Office
000 Wharf St., Victoria, B. C. 
l*hone 1242
Church Notices
L...(3holco' of Canadian, or Ameri­
can Railway Route
PAl^PORTS SECURED
Ask for Latoot Sailing*
PRESnYTERIAN
May '35 Rlblo achnul. 2 SO p ni ; 
Fvening Rnrvice, '7 p m ; Bubjeef, 
"The Man Who Known " Are you a 
rtt ranger htM C** '1 hen come and let
tifl Rive you tho glad hand of wol- 
CO-nif' y-
AN
ftiindav Mnv '.’5 11 am. Morn
ing Pra'fT and Holy ('ommunion nt 
Holy fi rlnll y . I’ul rit la liay V p m 
Fvening I’rayer nl SI Andrew h 
Sidney H SI J I’ayno. M A.
In uppi'toml Ion of lier Mf i vlcoe ai 
prr*Hld(m( of I io* Glile llraioii of Ihc 
Women's AiixlllHry of i l .'.Kir\ s 
I'hiuch, Oak Ray, flclorla, dining 
Ihe 1 ihI elghi veiir:i, Mrs I' 1'' Fni 
nerl, wlio lia^ reccnlly (aken re-^l 
lieni (' In Sidney, was on Tnesilav 
May 1.1. preHunled by llie oiganl/.a 
Don wllh H lioaiilltnl plc( e of allvei 
ware mol a line IndrangKi planl 
I'tie pi KBcnl al Ion ct reinon i (oidt 
pliK (' al 111" home of Miss I' M 
r.oulhwen, rhnucer nlrect Viclorin
^^her. Ihe youllg ladle', of Ihe W 
aanemhled (o Idd farewell l(i Iheli 
rnllrlng presldeiil
.Owing to the tact that the clrcu 
latlng library, which Bomo monlhr 
igo waH put in by tho former Re 
view management, was not paid foi 
hy that management, Ihe presonl 
proprletorrt of Die paper have d(! 
■Ided to return the booku lo I hi 
house from wlilch they were ob 
luluod I'or Boine llllle time Ihe 
presonl management lias eogllated 
IS lo Iho fioliilloM of tlilH prolilem 
ind has enme lo Ihe eoncluslon lhal 
Die only solullon Is lo send Ihi 
hooks bul k 'I'lie proprieloi-H of fi'hi 
l(e\le\i a.ssuine no i e.sponslhi 111toi 
he nils or (lid IgHt loiiH of Ihe for 
mer management, and II Is evideni 
hal as Ihey lie.ir no responsl hi II I \ 
in Ihe mailer of Beenrlng Ihe liook 
Diey eannol lie expelled lo pay tol 
them If Ihey do not prove a prolll 
able venlure Tlie lionse whhli fnr 
nlshed I hem has been Inatsletil for 
paymenl. and Ihe only way out ot 
the dilemma la (o return the hooka 
lo Dielr righiful oaiiora
Fashion In 
Men s Suits
Is the Watchword 
of Our Clothing - 
Department
W
' ll,\fi'l''Vl'',R vour age or oecupiiDon, you may al.wayti 
depend upon gelling Ihe coirecl Kiilf In ouf' Cldthlng 
Deparlmeiil a Hull that will fit a Hull that will give 
yon Die hesi Hervlee Our new aprlrig rnodelu for Juniors liave 
lust arrived, and ofler a large aHsorlmenl of Hlylea to snlecl
from, and all faHtilonnhIe. al prleea that will anil yon 
$20.00, $22..50 and up lo .
-$IH.00.
$.57.50.




llie right Muv I 
I’lll Lebage till
.« a n f o 11 n 
druggist
Tlie lommlllee of Ihe l.adle 
Calholh (’lull, whhh had In charge
thu aiiaiigomuhlrt fui tin; lullllary 
(Ivc hundred parly and d.iioc held 
al lleHinlsI II.ill WedneHilav eyen 
Ing Iasi week reliorlu lhal Ihe pro 
reeds of tho e n I e r I a I II III o tl t amouiil 
. || hi $ I '.'11 fi hi' r o 111 1111 M I e I " 11 
I -.ich .1 of 'M c'.il ,1 lur ' f'l I \ d I m I'
I Mullen and 'Ii'Sicr and .Mes' is I.c
David Spencer,
Victoria, B. C.
imgo and .Mi..Adam The aupliei ai
I a II gemen 111 « e i e In i h a i ge of Ml.
Segalalira, ii ho aio. asi.lt.led hi Me , 
dames M* Donald and I hoiniis A 
rioal llllle num wan mlded lo llie pro 
,,.|.||s Ilf Ihe en I e r I It III 111 I'111 liy Ihe 
sale nf a (rmhi'leil I nrsel I liver yoke 
whl<h villa doiialed hy Mrs Levi
\\ lliion
I'he lomeeil, nf Ihe affair will 
iii.eil for kal.nmlnlng Die lalln 
I' liu I ( h, '1 lilrd 111 reel . 1 IiIh i ll y
Ihe, Rev leu liaa been requwated 
inavnv Ihe Ihankn nf Die ciimniK 
lo all M ho HsRiHled In maktii';
(• n I er I al n men I a aucrnfiEi
